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Bad lb* work will b* aaeaeted with eadaria» fare*»,tar* tacctaa. Id baalnaaa concerna yon anmatl
capital and їж parlance enter!»» Into eo-partnarahlp. aad lb* reeall will b* eoal-etirtieg with baarealy actirlty 
Capital—known aa the ellent partner-lnrnlah'a lb* ee- toward lalRtllng lb* obligation laid apoa bar. behold 
enrlty of the eaterpriae. experience -lha working power to obey it batter Ibaa teciIBca" today, aa In tb* paw. 
of Iht concern—inaoree the aacceaa of th* rtatnra. So Ood rhaagaa not. Thera la aa tialy acoaptabl* aereice, 
long aa capital I* aolrent. rxptilenc* naed not worry; except that which baa flnt bean prefaced by obedience 
bn' ibonld It become Ineoleent, ay* there'» the point.the How many thonaaada bar* told, and atilt are tailing, th* 
fondeat rxpecatlona of the genlna of exparlance, eanlth
like the morning rapon-. In onr pertnerthlp with Jetnt, of the Lord, when, Ood know* they hare not, and they 
he enpptlea the capital, txperience. bnalntt* knowledge, hare an nneaay faellng, becauae they are aaanred he 
and what more la required ! For me to glee royeelf know* the deception, and they cannot pi 

of Wholly, without reeeree, to him And eha'l I not do It і conadance with word* How long before we learn that

Obligation of the Church to Give the 
Gospel to all the World.

It le s serions reflection on onr every day life, that cer
tain words end phrases are still in nee, aad we fondly 
hope the time may soon come, wh*n as Christians we 
shall not have to be reminded of such terms sa, oblige- 
Von, duty. However, we must treat conditions as w« 
find them, not as they should he, so we still have to talk 
of “ the obligation of the church to give the gospel to ell 
the world." By reference to the standard dictionary. I
find the word obligation has several meanings, one . RjHHHH
which raada aa follow. ■ "The binding or constraining May we all eey : By Ood'a help, I ehelL N .thing abort enWttion it not to eelfiah, we can continue it to the tndl-
power cfconndence holding to duty." I belle», thlelo of to ebeolnteabandonment of eelf, wlU be ecccvted hy ridnnl. The community 1. grenier, end more Important
come nearer the Idee of thoee who selected tbt. .object, Ood. H I give rnyeelf, he accepte me, but U I do not, than any person In It. Man 1. by the grace of Ood to be

some one else will be tound to take my place. Who can the leavening power to overcome, end subdue the world,
correctly estimate the true value of bis tfbrt ? God only for God. If we do not posâtes all the territo-y, God-given,
knows where the '• Spurgeon,1’ or •* Moody," may be God-promised, we will findfln a spiritual sense the un con
found, who shall out-shine the finder, eo successfully quered enemies becoming thorns in the sides of our rellg-
that he ie оИу mentioned in connection with hie nr re ions experience. The church cannot fold her hands, and
brilliant confrere ; bat happy indeed is that man, or wo take times easy, eo long as a vestige of the world's curse
men, who is thus, so highly honored of God, as to be remains, for she will find, that it will become her corse
need to Introduce his or her superior, to the splendid task too. Poisoned air cannot be inhaled, except we are pre-
of saving enul". Much of the spiritual death of onr lives pared to pay the rental—sickness, decline, death. God
ie doe to the chronic habit of squaring, ourselves by thoee expected us honestly to do the work, when he entrusted
about us, who are we«k and prove to err. as wears. What us with It ; let ns not «better hi" confidence! He exp* c'.ed 
peetor ha« not been pained to see the large proportion of we would be faithful ; let ns not betray that trust. He 
church members, who tu*n their backs on the Lord's had a work to do, end knew he could trust no one, if not 
table, and who offer the paltry excuse that they could
not sit and partake with torn* brother or «later, by them In carrying forward bis work, be knows no divisions of 
regarded nnworthy It is the one supreme moment of time, past, present, future, but one eternal now. He 
life, when we should eee Jesus only, in commemorating recognises no geographical bounds, but one undivided 
his dying btquest. My ltte mast always be the medium, here. He 
t4rough which the life of Christ is manifested, end his 
light made to shine into the dark recettes of this life вві 
verte. As iu ilight ie the effective disinfectant, the as 
tarai purifier of impurities, end the only pi rer to dispel 
derkeeee, eo the su a of righteousness is the oely success 
fal disinfectant of elu, the pnrlfi $r from the effects of ela, 
and the adequate power that dlepele the dsrbaeee of 
error, and superstition. It is oar privilege, to see la It 

that that the channel II not blocked by obstructions, that Ian 
pede the power of the йгеаш ie its onward fliw of ea 
ltghtenment, and enlargement, In the ш tat ai '» ear view per
The rocks of elobboraeee, the loge of 
ecrupnloosnee», and the wind-«lit of eelS buses, meet ell 
be V-oked after, end by net aid tsposed ta the power 
that rushes it oat of the way, aad thus rise sees aad re 
freebee, the etreem coarse ihet сен lee the cheer uf mu

■erne lie aa Saul : "I have performed the commandment

their

than any other, although several ere ne*rlv allied to it, 
showing, it implies e subj-ctive principle, rrqairing an 
objective for it» practical fulfilment. Assuming this to 
be an accepted postulate, we will examine the leading 
words, that we may have an intelligent etertinsr point. 
By the word church we understand : " «body of baptized 
# elle vers, bended together for wo'Ship, the study of the 
Scriptures, and the administering of the ordinances." If 
this be accepted as a fair, definition, then obligation 
ibonld not be needed, as the heart, infi'led for worship 
>y the love of God, prepares the way for its inet»action 
tad profit, by the Holy Spirit taking of ttie things of 

and revealing them to the soul. Th!" would n«- 
Vmbtedly be followed by frequent administering of the 
tidinances—Baptism and the Lord's Sapper.

The last word to be examined is the World. Bv this 
ee understand, that portion of the human family, who. 
either persistently, or ignorentiy, have not believed on 
he Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour end accepted him as 
«ch. If they have persistently refused to accept, our 
rbllgellon ends, where their responsibility begins. If 
hrough ignorance they have not believed, one of two 
ioaclue one is evident, either they have not been Intelli
gently taught, or they have not been teught et all. The 
tenner problem is serious, but the latter ie calamitous. 
Shall intelligent, well-informed consecration, view un
moved the condition of misery end wretched 
east inevitably come to nevlect, ignorance and eaper- 
Hitalien ? The tbtught ie inconceivable. Whet then ie 
he expectance f That we should examine with honest, 
hreset purpose, oar position, between God's fnlneee in 
Zhriet. end men’s poverty end degradation, when de
prived of the knowledge of the trath ee It Is in Jeeee 
My esbject naturally fails open btfore ne, under three 
*teeds—8elf preservation, Privilege, obedience.

I. At first eight It may appear a selfish motive, that 
prompts one, under self-preservation, to engage inOod'e 
service ; but with a more deliberate look, you eee it ie 
simply another form of saying, to insure my own spirit- 
eel health, as -ell as that of the body of which I form a 
yari, I mast keep active. There well! up In the eoal of 
tad'i child egyblti na and plans, which, if nipt bv the 
Vast of reticence or leer sink back Into eternal seclusion

1 bis own child.

neither caste, nor color distinctions ; but 
souls for whom Jeans died. Until the church tries to eee 
the world's need, through the eyes of Jeans, she is enjoy
ing a sleep that Ie detrimental to her best interests. When
Terence altered hie famous itence " I am a man and
nothing bnmaa Ie foreign to me," he gave expression to 
• sentiment that mast be eeleneifitd by professing Chris
tie ee Ood laid the fewbdatlon in his own Son, end he 
geee ns the p lee sere, privilege and commend, to bnlld 
■ pen 11 the ladeelr nctlble structure of cbarac ar, th«t con
stitute* the g traient which gives beauty, comfort and 

laeaee, ta the bride the lamt/e wife.
Thee

" Bnlld It well wbate'er yon do.
Bnlld It strong and straight and true,
■wild U clean and high and broad,
Bel id h for the eye of God "

He who fiaHgned the work, «till superintend", and 
ai>ede It. in alt its appointments. We rannot act our 
selfish pleaewe. in the matter rf Christian service.

Foe
' 1 tblek the king of that country, cornea ont from among

hie 11rs tees bo«t.
find walk* In this world of the weary, aa if h,e loved it

hViaTtke da*,
and dim,

He meets égala, the laboring 
longing for him.

Ood, la*o the dte"eri of misery and ale wKnka 
far away. L>3 not dam the river, when yoe have enougl. 
end to spare without doing eo Let the surplus fl »w «mb 
to some one else, -bo may la tara be need for «imitai 
eada May we not prey that all the streams of Осмі є life 

у be more positively converged lato one wiageel'e tnv 
real—the church that by lie uahladered, onward 
mighty movement It may overwhelm alt the fo'cee of 
evil, and speedily bring triumph to «wBavteet. Ie reeeh 

ee want of an enconrasing outlet. Thia render a the eoel tog all for whom he died to redeem them by hie blood
»eee healthful, joat aa the fr >st bitten bods, affect the Tble oeitately la the elltmete coneummattes aad be aefce Me
thrifty roee-bnsn, rompeliing it again to go back to the 
beginning, to form new buds. If pereiated In being set 
bach. H mast eventually fade and die, having lived e 

life, eo far as f roit-bearing, ite intended end wee 
If God keeps renewing our emhitione end 

plena let ns give them their Hue outlet, that the peace
able frails of righteousness may be realized. Soul-health 
is dependent upon the unhindered flow of the Christ life 
— which dtflasee Christ.love and displays Christ-light— 
that y made manifest by the life of Hie children, to the things.
aeedy sad destitute, wh-' come under their influence. If III. Obligation of obedience M$tt. 28 ; 19, to. "Go 
the stream is sluggish it la In danger of becoming stag- ye therefore and make disdplrs * * * teach 
aant and impure, hence unsafe for nee. It is then the ing them,” etc. Thia is the bnrn'ng anxiety of 
homlsg place fo» low forms of life, disease germs end
death. H you parteke of it, e malarial fire borna in your command couched in a yearning request to bring deliv-
boaei Increase the flaw end by its e-ift current pnrify erance to all the captives of Adam’s race.- The British
tha etreem-bed. AU Inflow without any outlet la die- Government ia making provision for South Africa, by Waa establish»! In the city of New York a year or eo 
Mtroee Gjd intended the "atreeme to make glad,” sending qualified English speaking teachers, to teach ago. That philanthropic, and generous young lady.Mlaa 
bat moa* certainly Is this true of the streams of eternal the principles of our noble Anglo Saxon speech. If they Helen M. Gould, giving from her own personal funds,
life. God will not waste HI* love and gr*ce on a life prove unfaithful, how long will they be retained in the the sum of a quarter of a million dollars, to erect the
th»t is solely en absorbent. You must give as freely as 
yui have received, end then you will prove the “more 
attendant'’ receiving. Mav we not Impede the progress

if selon, with eyee that ere heavy 

t, who ar* looking end

For

the ewrwe af Men end brings th
us to ça typera te with him, <a bringing h in p»m Be teag I set end.
as any pan of the world is ant cared for by the geepel, Bleewd ar* they that la boar, for J

тґ-г н. Л м U .а*., Ь.,1» ta—
able careieeeneee, or or смтіп*« neglect . 1* aey we are B||^|
not Informed ie П1 excuse in thle ege of cheap printing, Who dooe his beet, shall have ee a guest, the meeter of 
newepipere, magaeioee, books on mlaeiouary topics, all 4fe aad tight
are knockin» et onr doore to enllebttn a. rmctla, Ike Tkl. „ ,k, ^ labor На» II ,e halU of the kirk,
real cotdition, with the hope of enllettog out eympalhy The Ix*d of to-e, came down from above, to live with 
and co-opeiation in bringing about a different order of

partakes of their

who work.
This Is the rose that he planted, here In this thorn reread

the

-X'.
Heaven te blast with perfect reel, bet the blessing of earth 

te toll."
* * *the Master’s soul finding expression in a mild

The Temple of Fame.

work ? And yet men aqd women thlfik they can violate edifice. Niches In this building were prepared for fifty 
with im unity, the commission of a Sovereign, greater of the most distinguished, and Immortal Americans, who 
than he who rules the British Empire. They forget we have lived and paeead away. 100 of the most prominent 

°* Ood'i etreem of life, until we see the wilderness and have a tesching to impart, that eclipses the work of onr living pereons throughout the United States were choeen 
solitary place made glad, and the deceit rejoice—and 
blossom as the rose. Then shall this earth be as the 
garden of the Lord

II. Obligation of privilege. Mine ie the exalted pri-

8. A. teachers §0 completely, that their* fades into to make the selection. The first selection resulted in 
oblivion Only thoee are qualified to teach, who have only securing *9. 
tasted the good things of the kingdom. As Daniel knew
the writing of God upon the wall as soon aa his eye fell held office, viz., George Washington, John Adams, and 

vilcge of partnership, with Jeans as head of the firm No upon Itfao hie children must know, what hie mind la, Thomas Jefferson, and two as the result of the civil war,
need to fear bankruptcy, or tx pension of operation, as and discriminate the pull of hie hand of love, leading Abraham Lincoln and U. 8. Grant Three clergymen were
there la an infinite resource at my disposal, infinite wia- them into larger spheres of usefulness, and must obey, chosen, vix., Jonathan Edwards, Dr. Wm. В Cbanning, 
dam to teach me, and infinite strength to stay me, for The church has failed to grasp the foil import of her and Henry Ward Beecher. Three judges were choeen, 
every leek I undertake with hie consent. If we rcaHz d mission, or the fact of 8.0,0-0.000of the earth's inhabit- John Marshall, John Story, and Jamee Kent. Three in- 

reiation to the work, in the light of God's word, as ants, who have never heard of Christ, would not still venters selected were Robert Fulton, Samuel Morse and 
" tallow-labors re with God," we would have more hon- stare ns in the face. True, much has been done but it Ell Whitney. The four great literary in mortals are, the 
•* ,el“*|n ll,e 1 ee'vlce; 11 ls men’e privilege to does not alter the truth that there is much yet to be ec- poet, Longfellow, Nathanael Hawthore, Ralph Waldo 
work, accompanied by (»id'e Son a* yoke-fellow, and compllahed. When the entire membership of God's Emerson, and Washington Irving. Of course Benjamin
when he neeewiee one end of the yoke, it ls always the chwch ffully realize that whatsoever they do "whether Franklin, Denial Webster, Henry Clav were choeen.
heavy wd. Ia the light of God's encouragement in his they eat or drink" they mas* "do all to the glory of God," The two great philanthropists, were George Peabody and 
ward, it ehenld be the pleasure of Christian man and wo- the complexion of their work will assume a brighter end Peter Cooper. Horace Mshh the great educator was eel- 

U •*** * mon ooe^ele eurreader 01 wl,« to- healthier form. When the focal point is Christ-centred acted. Ateo the great naval hero Farragut, Am Gray the

These were ee follows, 5 presidents, the 3 who first


